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TO OUR READERS ber ressible r whetbe they had had eo ighe bition e to n matter 'of advancig the cause of Christ
given up all hopes of ber being. a Chris- full of Matthew; MarkLuke and John; in the wrd, :it was bn means antThe attention of our r sis re- tian. but though the oldest 'boy and the hope quated. - The church had in Sabbatb

quested to 'the four extra pages of this When the eilder cane, -instead 0f gdlg of the fanlly,. I nade painful progress sehool numbers made rapidI strides
number. Especially do we bespeak the to the parsonage for entertaliment as in this direction. By the time that th 'since those early times of which I first
co-operation of the temperane workers usual, he came direct to Mr. Drake's. ten verses .were securely lodged In me spoke, and it is still.pressing on. Thé

oSnch a privilege'to have yon here, as the whole family' knew thei, for all gloryof methods must, ot bide from US
of Canada. The Northern Messenger I cannot go dut,' said grandmana and had' sympàthized[ and taken soñie part the greater glory of res How many
is we feel eminently fitted for distribu she looked at the satin slippers ln instillinig themn into me. " We got children' are brought 'to Christ? . how
'tion in Bands of Hope, Loyal Temper- 'Poor little feet!' said the good man. through about Saturday. I received no many are confirmed in the love of the
ance Legions or any other society for 'They have been taking steps for the premium dnring>-the years that I was 'SavioUr ? how many. are growing up ii
tmperance n thé o Lord these many years, as you were at this scbool, excepting a Bible' with a the service of !the Master, who find JoYworkn inistering to tbe needs f bis ser- red Morocco cover. I suppose that it enough and-delight enough in. him who
Next month we hope to begin a series vants. ' They 'must now rest while was for some kind of merit Sò much is the chieftest , among ten thousand,'
of temperance lessons espeòially pre- younger.feet take the steps.' for the uiner man.- who was begotten as the dew from the'
pared for this purpose. ' Every number ' It is 'pleasant,' replied grandma, 'to The main preparation was a Satur- womb of the morning in the beauty o

stand aside and te watch the young day night's wash. It was a matter of holiness ?-' Sunday-school Magazine.'-
of the 'Messenger' contains among its feet walking in the paths of righteous- conscience with my mother. Whatever
various other contents, much pro- ness.' dirt bad escaped ber notice during the
nounced temperance matter. Said one If he and grandma begin preàching week, iow came to light. Castile soap

a W .T. U. woman 'o a friend and prosing, I know I shall feel just and a wash-cloth literally scorched My
active W. C. T.Ulike dancing,' Dolly bad said but now entire surface, and seemed to be look-
the other day, 'Among ali the papers she only thought,- ing for something under the skin. (I
that come to my desk there ls none I se How beautiful for an old saint like will here mention gratefully that the
thoroughly enjoy. as the 'Messenger.' grandma te look back at long years of water was warm.) My hair was the

1 new subscribers sending in their kindly deeds,; It is like standing on top color of a carrot, my eyes biue, my skin QUE VANUlfl
of'Mount Hope at sunset and watching white, and my face freckled'; but as I

remIttances at once get:the ' Messenger' the shadows stretch away across- the sercely ever looked lu a glass, that was
free for the rest of the year. A glance green, velvety meadows te the shining of small moment. COUPON FOR PART 17.
at our supplement will show that we thread of the river.' My coat was a roundabout, with a
are offring this soason otter indu ce-* . They all went 'to the church for the smaIl, canary-colored, stiff waistcoat,

evening~ service, grandma insisting sewed to the jacket, for It was only a
ments te our workers than ever before. upon being. left alone. 'I shall be 'make-out' waistcoat with only pocket NORTHERN MESSENGER.
We are looking with confidence to the tappier se,' .she said, 'for I shall he welts. I was thought to be ton young
religious and temperance workers of with you in spirit as I pray.' for a'real waistcoat ; besides, my mother Cut out and send wit.h 4 three

pr- The elder walked over te the church had adopted a theory that:pockets were cent stamps to Coupon Departnent
oun country to blp us to' stilI botter ewith Dolly, talking brightly and enter- demoralizing to boys. So I had none. 'Northern Messenger' Office, Mont-sults. We want the -Messenger' in tainingly of the joy of finding the These clothes were put on thé chair by
every family. Saviour ln, youth and taking up the my'bed, and kept expreâsly for Sunday

work He left for His followers; but he wear. As I remember,,'there was no
did net say a word te ber personally, effort to entertain small or large boys

HOW DOLLY DRAKE 'WAS CURED and she found no opportunity te bring at Sabbath-school. Everything went on
OF DANCING. in the pert speeches she bad been study- fron square methods. We sang old P 0.

ing up ; so just as they. were going up hymus and old tunes, such as grown-up
(By Anle A. Preston.) the church steps, she gasped people used.. Sabbath-school libraries

'O Grandma, there is no fun like 'Perhaps I, ought te tell you that I came long after. - Pros. or State,
dancing ' cried Dolly Drake, pirouet- sbould like to be good, but everyone We ail went to church, Indian file,
ting around ber grandmother's cha*r. thinks dancing such a dreadful thing, and sat with our teachers ln the gallery
'Iintend to dance until I am as old as :ànd I do se love te dance.' during service. We heard good preach-

you are, gran, and older.' She attempted te speak with ber usual ing. A boy swlnging his feet, and
' Yeu may have rheumatism,' and glibness, but failed, and ber companion hearing at intervals, and looking at

granldma looked down at the quiltéd said everything but the preacher, was.blessed
satin slippers resting upon a pillew. I bave no right te decide whether under such a Gospel as rang up te ADVERTISEMENTS.

' Oh, dancing will ward oif rheuma- you shall dance or net. Such matters heaven from that altar, and from those
tism and kéep me -young. I intend to' are .entirely between yourself and God. men of God who ministered ln old AGEN IS WANTED4MENandWOMENH.rndred, ol nen alla women hm now ù4rnib siGo. eve.

:dance at the weddings of my great- If you feel yourself to be a sinner, and Light street. The Sabbath-school would mont canvulsing for th World foamin fit Belling nrv boograndchildren. -that 'it is through Christ that you are have bee' a poor affair, apart.from 'its
'Yeu may not live to -be blessed .with :saved, come te the altar. Do not allow herding ahd holding the children at WE. EVR E IL O reLAdRirfthe Uied

childreni even,' said a sweet voice from ány earthIy consideration t :,keep yu church. True Ilogh itv as a'long siîbrr bookA e
the arni-chair by the openâ fire., fron' the altar.' - Sunday-five hours of teachlng and two a iestrue Thrtn a l«r#, , i outnells'

£i 'other-booko icit te oiie. -1iousanut, Cre n0w wuiiting ler-itO Aunt Jane, you are' alwiys'in the Dolly went forward, and as' she kn.lt of preaching-but ail survivled it Chil and aietarcmûingmon faot. 80Omorengetaw acd -
doldrums. I intend te live and te 'dance. the Holy Spirit so filled ber heart that dren were supposed to be capable of ail A e-cri e ta. hlndra.O for is t,
New, really, do you think this very her only desire was te thoroughly cone that you could get into them ln the way Term. and Exclusire Terriroru. wr'ite for Circulars t,

wicked ?' and se spun around and isecrate herself te the Lord and His of religious instruction, and of defend- . n. w uUToN & co. aartrord conn
around in a variety of evolutions te the work. ing themselves against any excess by adan E SURErsa
music 0f ber own 'tra-la-la-la'.' When the elder came a year later, he thinking of something else. At any rate. g.a M . howtomak ao

'As gymnasties, with your grand- said te grandma : an enormous quantity of Scripture was u erurn, howorkantonehrrOUW
mother and your great-aunt for critics, 'How about Dolly's dancing ?' lodged in them, and they were enriched ewmexplin une
no. In a public ball-room, with all ages 'Ob'b replied the beautiful old saint, for life by its precious store of divine yl bou ,i'torto

and conditions -of men as . onlookers, it seems as if all our prayers for the truth. Some boys committed a hundred rodai. il PEItIAL AJLVEILItE CO, la02 Il,,1,,r,0nB

most decidedly yes ; from its influence dear child have been answered. She verses, and recited them each week at
and suggestions net only improper, but ias been se filled with the spirit of the Sabbath-school. We bave not got _ _ _

positively wicked.' loving service, and her feet have been beyond this result with all the mm. s durab1eand
'Oh, dear ' began the pretty young se busy doing errands for the Lord, that proved methods of the present day. I A radical

girl but ber great-aunt interrupted :- sie bas never spoken of dancing since. know that, ir ny own fragmentary r lss e alu.girl~' ;T inornpeddncngEUESTON TtU5SSCO. &Io.onie Temuple, Chicago, lit,

'Does it ever occur te you, dear child, All her levity seemed te slip off ber ; way, the verses then learned are the
that you have an immortal seul, or that never once bas she pirouetted about my best known of all my Scripture know- .

life was given you for a purpose ?' chair even.' ledge, and are valued beyond price. A
'Oh, yes, I have been telling you I 'The way to overcome is through the necklace of pearls, or a casket of dia-

purposed te dance ; but, honestly, I power of the Spirit,' said Aunt Jane. monds, would have been a poor substi-
would join the church, and the League, This Is a true sketch, told me by a tute for them if presented te me for
and be as helpful and as good as I knew member of the church lu New York attendance at that early hour of my ER WEN REPLYNG TE ANY AvE .
how, if it would net prohibit my danc- State, where the incident occurred.- young life, and would bave been spent TISEMENT THEREIN. o ALAY

ing. As it would, I must just go on as 'Zion's Herald.' long since ; but 'Wisdom is above BE EsTEEMED A FAVOR BY BOTH ADVER-
I am.' --.-- riches,' as I now value it, and it still TIsERs AND PUBLISHERS.

This eonversation was repeated by abides.
grandmother and Aunt Jane to the HOW THEY USED TO FIX ME OFF' Another common sense result Of those GRATEFUL-OOMFORTING.
minister, and by him te the presiding FOR SUNDAY-SCHOOL. old-fashioned, dingy surroundings was · n
elder when next they met at confer- that a great maVy boys were truly con-
ence. (By Biehop John C. Keener.) verted. The mourners' bench was inu 88 COCUA.

'I have-some very bopeful cases, and Seventy years ago I attended the first the school, and on certain afternoons
this young girl ought te ceme forward Sabbath-school that was started in children were invited te come up. They B R E A K F ASTS U P P E R.
with the rest, and would, were she net Baltimore. The school and I were were soon taught that religion was no gvra th orono! dgo the natur lawswhich

held by the devil of the dance.' about the same age-that is, five years child's play, no holiday affair, but a a careful application or the fine propertiesofwell.seloled
'Say nothing more to ber about it- old. It was held at the Lancastrian niatter of life and death, and that the Cocon, Mr. EppE lh provided for ot brekfna an

thi upper n dellonlety flavored itoveroge itich Dma sse us
this is one of the freaks that grow school-house, at the heàd of Calvert sooner a boy sought Christ and pardon many beavy doctors' bills. It l by ithe judicious use of
strong by opposition-and caution ber street. My father was. superintendent. for sin, the sooner Christ.. would be "sn artui ieat aconstion ey eng
family te be very discreet in speaking This school took in at nine o'clock and found of him, and he be removed from disease. Hundredsof sulhte maladiesareaflotin around
te ber of ber folly.' held till 'church time ; then in the after- the fear of death. Children, then as a redy to tanak fherevr lterh an wk pont uraelves 1

'What a time I shall have of it with noon took in at two and held till five. now1v, were susceptible to divine trùth, fort5ed wth pure blood anda properly nourished freiae.
Elder Swan!' said pretty Dolly, Over The boys were taught reading, writing not any more se, but they lad' oppor- -iingwater or milk. sold onlyin
and over. 'He will nag me about dane- and the Bible. I fret learned te write tumty. Teachers were net slow to set akotBby Grocers, labelled thus:
ing, and I shall have to rack my brains there. The school was addressed a before them the claims of the Son oft hie e ses L' .
for bright answers. Of course I shall good deal by visitors,' and spent no God for their hearts and their lives.
horrify him, and if I tell him the truth little time ln singing and prayer. The I was not converted at a Sabbath-
that I am a believer and that I would principal end in view was te teach the school, but at a 'meeting at Wesley TEE NORTHERN MEssENGER leprinted and pub-
go to the altar if I could do se without Bible, and to get as much Scripture as Chapel ; that langely was the result of Ilshed every fortnight at the 'Witness' Building, at
giving up dancing, I don't know what possible committed to memory. The previous Sabbath-school services, for I. the corner of Craig an St. Peter etreets, in the cily
he would say.' boy who recited the largest number of was a teacher long before I professed of Montreal, by John Redpath Dougal. of Montreal.

No one replied te ber frivolous talk vèrses received the best premium. religion.C
or remonstrated as she danced about te I was at that time a little bo with At that day this Wesley Chapel school A oh bnsineeo Sonund lls iu ld te addheEd
the sound of her own voice, and she very poor memory. It took.a full week raised five hundred dollars missionary should be addressed Editor of the "Northern
began to wonder whether they found for _me te get ten verses. -My father money of itself, so that, ln the great messenger.


